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Air Force ROTC Begins
'New Approach' Lectures

A "new approach” toward instruction of sophomore Air
Force ROTC cadets began Tuesday when Gen. James B.
Knapp spoke about the Strategic Air Command, Col. Orin H.
Rigley, Jr, commandant of the University ROTC program,
said.

Knapp was the first in a

HUB Exhibit
Will Feature
Work by Zolleri

scries of guest lecturers who
will discuss the role of their or-
ganization in the United States
defense structure.

Riglcy said that these speakers
will "liven up instruction.” They
will inform the sophomores about
Air Foice commands and how
they function.

! The next lecturer will be Col.
Frederick M. O'Neill, acting di-

I rector of plans of the Tactical
; Air Command at Langley Air

' Force Base, Va. He will speak
[ on March 24.

i The Air Defense Command will
!be represented by Brig. Gen. Gil-
bert L. Pritchard on April 5.

More than 50 oil paintings,!
drawings and water colors byj
Edwin W. Zoller, professor of j
art, will compose an exhibi-i
tion that will open in the Het-;
zel Union art gallery Sunday,j
and continue through April :
sth. !

Profcssoi Zoller has been asso-
ciated with the University since
11127 when he taught fine arts in
the summer progiam of the Uni-
veisity at Altoona.

His formal education was re-
ceived at the University of Pitts-
burgh, Carnegie Institute of Tech-
nology and heie at the University,
and was supplemented by exten-
sive travel in Italy, France. Spain
and Mexico

Pritchard is director of the New
York- Air Defense Sector with
headquarters at McGuire Air
Force Base, N.J.

Brig, Gen. B. C. Harrison,
deputy director of personnel
procurement and training at ij U.S. Air Force headquarters at

, the Pentagon in Washington, 1
j D.C., will speak on "The Air ,

‘ Force Today and Tomorrow" on ;
( April 7.

, A representative from the Mili-
tary Air Transport Service head-
quarters in St. Louis, Mo, will
lecture on April 26.

1 These lectures will be given on
closed-circuit television during
regular sophomore ROTC classes

His work is represented in nu-
meious private and public collec-
tions and has been exhibited in
Floience, Paris and m major
American cities. He has partici-
pated in showings at the Butler
Ait Institute, Pennsylvania Acad-
emy of Fine Arts, Columbia Art
Institute and Cieative Gallery of
New York Citv.

A reception honoring Piofessor
Zoller will be held fiom 3 to 5
p m. Sunday m the HUB.

Pa. Ed Society to Meet
The Pennsylvania Student Edu-

cation Society will meet at 7.30
tonight m Hibbs lounge

The jumois and seniois in the
giotip will conduct a panel dis-
cussion on "State Teachers' and
the Educational Block.”

+ CLASS
FOR SALE

G\M Ml f T for f-rJ & Sul. ni^ht.
I Mil Doll, AD 7-2661.

| —The trouble with the chronic
borrower is that he always keeps
leverything but his word.

SIGN UP
AT HUB

®
bloodmobile

4
MARCH 14-18

FIEDS +

NI’AA I'A M ticks-K foi *1) third
utw M‘-fi\p«l Full John AD S-SU7.

4»KKJ N KNIT SUIT, jnnv rhinchilla coot.
holh »m* h llonKht lust yt'nr, tvmn only

fvvv tiiiiw Suit worth $36, Mlltmr for $l5
<V«| s2t* UN 5-7*24
WALNUT I.UMHKK. i.le-nl for buihhntt

fmmtiiM' (sill afu*r IS \\ m. AT) S-HH
or AD
ARM'S 35mm Projector, good eoiuhlion

UhII \i> m&2i»
1946 H)RD dirttp. dnirndulde limn Iran*.

fioitMtou, «f\vn octllent tires. $lOO.
AD h-lMift twninjfii

ONE RESERVED *ent for Sat. micht K'm
finnld. H>Khe>t biddvr. Call Denny AD

JLfwlk

ROYAL TYl’hW RITKH, almoftt hi ami new
$O6 or best offer Mike, AD 7-2191.

RESERVED SKAT ticket* foi NCAA *>m
fu\nib Fiulttv mid Satunla>. After 6 p.m.

rail Cm id AD 7-2101.

KODAK Mum Mm it* Cahietu with telephoto
lenit, eviellent condition. Phone UN 6-

4122, a*k for Knckv.
J’IIILUO RADIO with standard and rhort-

wave hroHdeast hand* Good condition
for $l6 C«U At at UN 6-4494.

FOR RENT

WORK WANTED
T\l ING TO do in my home on electric

tv pew i ttei. RPBMmahle rates, dependable
*>et\n.e. Phone AD #-6102.

HELP WANTED
( OLLt.GE STUDENTS—xtinlent* looking

foi part-time work 2 evenings a week
and a half-day Sat call Mr. Lichtenfel*AD h-20fil 10 a m-2 pm. Salary $l6 per
week Male students only.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE STATE COLLED K Chapter ofUnited World Federalist* presents an*
othei public meeting at the Sciilow Me-
morial Library. Thursday Mar. 17 at 8 00
l»m. Disillusion of the book ON THERHINE by Jeiome Davis and General
Hugh H. Hester will be led by Dr. Rose-
mary Sehraei Report. Writers on inter,
national affaira may be interested in
euirent books donated by UWF to the
Sihlovv Memorial Libiaiy.

PSOC CABIN PARTY, March 19 ft 20
Sign up at the HUH desk.

THE UNITED Student Fellowship presents
“I.iturgicnl Jazt” a worship service

according to The Hook of Common Prayer
set to jut/, Sun. evening, March 20, 6:30.
at Faith United Church of Christ, 300
K. College Ave.

Deadline Set
For Students
To Give Blood

The deadline for registering
to give blood in the drive
sponsored b y Alpha Phi
Omega and Gamma Sigma
Sigma, national service fra-
ternity and sorority, is 5 p.m.
tomorrow.

The Red Cross Bloodmobile
will be on campus March 23 and
24 to take all blood donations.

Registration cards are available
at a booth'in the Hetzel Union
lobby. Students are urged to reg-
ister, although they may give
blood without registering, accord-
ing to Walter Schwenger, member
of APhiO.

Parental pet mission cards, ne-
cessary for all unmaried, non-
veterans under 21, are available
at the Hetzel Union desk. They
may be turned in when blood is
given, Schwenger said.

More than 100 students have
signed up and 50 more are expect-
ed tomoriow, Schwenger said.

The goal for this year is 300
donors, he said. “We usually get
an additional 150 walk-ins during
the donation periods,” he said.

Student Displays
Abstract Paintings

Currently on display in the
Graduate Students’ Art Gallery
in Temporary Building is an ex-
hibit by Dale Kendrick, a gradu-
ate student working towards his
doctorate in art.

The 13 oil paintings are part of
a one-man show by Kendrick who
paints under the name of “Vadee-
kay.” The collection is composed
of abstracts done in a contempor-
ary vein bearing titles such as
“Sophisticated Embryo,” "Wed-
ding Couple” and “Synapse of an
Embryo ”

The "Vadeekay” exhibit which
opened Monday will continue
through March 25.

TIRED 7?7
Lei Collegian Classifieds j

WORK FOR YOU

ericas second la,

ay Lane*,

Right down the alley

Bush fa Give Talk
At Photo Staff Meeting

The photography staff cf the
Daily Collegian will meet at 7:15
tonight in the Collegian office.

George S. Bush, professor of
‘journalism, will speak at the
:meeting.

FREE!
a lock of your OWN hair with
every haircut at

CATHERMAN’S
BARBER SHOP

located in the basement of
the Corner Room

Open Daily from 8-5:30
Saturday 9-12

Camp Weequahic
Director Camp Weequahic, Lakewood, Pa.

will interview counselor applicants
SATURDAY, MARCH 26

8:45 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
at Student Employment Office, 112 Old Main

New Applicants Invited
Art Lustig, Director

onesusi

Never before has America known such sustained
growth and expansion. New industries, new plants, new
additions to old plants-each day reveals dramatic
changes on the Industrial horizon.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1960

GARAGE- hotted, rpacioua, one bloek
north of lanipiu Idtai for comeitiblt

or high v»b*ed car. Call AD P-U*2l>.
THREE BEDROOM mnch-Mvle home com

plelflj fimucheil. ataiiahle Sept. 1
Within walking distance of campus. Call
AD 7-4136.

COMFORTABLE MODERATE i«te accom.
modations with pi bate bath or tunning

water, t olonial Hotel. 124 \V. Nitt«n\ Axe-
State College. AD 7-4*60 or AD 7-7792.
SINGLE ROOM, hot and cold runmng

water I'm king, cential; quiet. Call
AD 7-i792

FURNISHED apaitmcnt*, kitchen*
halhioom, living itHtm - Wdiomn coinhin-

ation. ImnuHliate oicupamv. AP h-»Ml.
NICELY FURNISHED single room and

1 double for male student*, near campus,
reasonable, parking privileges. Cal) AD
7-7906 or EL 6-4302

WANTED
WANTED—TWO tickets for Sat night’*;

mm meet Will pa> $6.00 apiece. Call
UN 6-2616 ask for Anne.
TWO MEN to share apartment at 124

N Atherton, (’all AD S-1P74,
CIRL’S HlKE—good condition, liahket*.

Call between 10-H j*.m Monday thru
Thursday. Sylvia, UN 6-4119.

THE INVITATIONS are In the mail'Make plan* to attend the annual SDXGudiron Banquet, 630 pm SaUndav,
April *J State College Hotel.
INVESTIGATE SUMMER’implement op-

poMumties at camps anti reports.

TO EUROPE hv ship “Foreign Assign-
ment lilfcir two-month behind-the-scenes

trip to northein and western Europe for
those wanting to do nu»re than collect
countries. Lei! b> Robei t Pockrass, School
of Journalism. UN 5-6013.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing.

tap, toe or acrobatic lesson* Profes-
sional School of Dance AD B*lo7B.

HI ACK WALLET Momlav mght in KecHall loiker loom, card* can’t be re-
placed. Call George AD 7-4409.
TORTOISE SHELL and pearl c»mb in area

between Beaver. Fairmount and Garner.
Call Lrmte UN 5-6QS4.

FOUND
CAMEL HOY COAT. Geraon & WeUs

label, found at Delta Chi Friday night.
Call AD 7-41»5>9

FOUND: PAIR OF rose-tinted glasses In
ladies Ut floor rest room. Mineral

Sciences Building. May be claimed in 220
Mineral Sciences Bldg, by paying for
this «d.

And to help provide the new and greater communica-
tions systems for this building boom is our daily work
at General Telephone.
You’ll find a good example of what we mean in Muske-
gon, Michigan. Here Brunswick-Balke-Collender ha*
just completed huge new facilities to keep up with
the demand for Its world-famous automatic pinsetters.
In the same area, foundries, oil refineries and three
new chemical plants are going round the clock.
And as Muskegon grows and prospers, its communica-
tions requirements become more complex and com-
pelling. That’s why Gen Tel, In the past three years,
has spent more than $36 million in its Michigan
operating areas alone- improving, increasing, expand-
ing its telephone services.
This Is a typical example of how we strive-not only
to meet today’s communication needs, but to answer
the needs of tomorrow, toa

GENERAL _

TELEPHONE&ELECTRON/OS W


